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4v, 1io. I Another year bas b)egun for College literature
ans lernig.Literature as repre-senteri by the

COMMLECE Ti.Nfs, and learning by out able staff of
niasters.

WC neesi sav b'ut littie about tho former, for
the Tnir.s i, ani olsi friend of the boys andi we
4hall endt!aýtovr 4o give it the sanie general
charactt.r, tlhat it has had in the past. ThoTvms
i, v,ýentiaIIy the boys;' paper, publishesi 1W the
b.'v, in thtc interest of their comrades;. and we
shahl strive to ?lnce before our subseribers a truc
andi permanent record of Coliege evonts, muade
reaihable 4y what sAtire, hiumur. andi wit we rnay

sss.Out *olumins are always3 open to tht.
free ansi impartial dis.cuAson of ail inatters o!
interest to th(, ,;tudent-, andi we shall be ghad to&s
rL.ctive, in the form of hetters or eaythe opiii
ions of aur readersý on the-to, us-iuap.rtant
questionq of college 1iMe.

On the 0-heestaff we have ta record. tnly

Joint Editors:

two changes. The 11ev. F. W. Tcrry, ,rhole in the aisle with their traphie. Now, this is a

life and limb-strange to rolat--after tAvo Yearzi
spent in theoboarding-house, lias regained bis free-
dom. Wcoregret the loss of Mr. Terry as ini hitm we
lose one of thoest cricketers on the coittincit, and
his valuable aesistance w~il1 ho missesi on the
ecase, at practioo and in our matchies where biis
marvelous batting bas added înany double ligires
to the Coilego scores. In the class-rooni Mr.
Terry ww; indefatigable in his efforts to instil
int4) the youngsters the rudiments of learnii

To bis successor in the boarding,,-h-ousu, Mýr.
PeILamn Edgar, we extenu1 a hearty welcome, andi
we sincere)y hope thiat ho will find the oceupants
of tho " flat next. door to hî-av'en "-by licavv.ii
we nean the biine firmament allov'e-as tract-
able as those neare' the carth. No doubt %I r.
Edgar will be able te catch some lofty poetical
thoughts at suchl a height.

It las been suggested that a column of the
TîNiEs be put at the disposal of the- " Old Boys, "
andi as we think, that thi corner of our paîser
can 1», madie both valuable andi interestinag, wv
have sýet apart fur therm the finit column on t'he
fifth page. and1 in future it will ]-ear the. titie,
" Old BON .s' Columu." While WC have the choice
4À suljeuts, to our predecess,,ors- iii College lie wuo
wouild ,~uggest that as ufte n a&4;sil our frieiv't
futrnish u4 with scraps of intercesting College lorc
ansi anecdotes of the schaoul life tof the many
boy., who- have siuce slistingiîishe-l thieiaelves,
the worl-I over.

Among last. year'sý chiauges waxt the placuag of
prize-day at the endh .,f the. schos'il yenr-witb a

ve tu -vin e g the ducserin-g l.sIy who were nui.
to return tu etolle.ge ait ojmportlirait3' t receive
their prizvs-iinstead of in the. fi.qt terni of the
fcslowin- session. Tht. a-oAoe

lack' of the usual uproarlous- vivacit-y and xuirth
of the. }-ys as theit couipanions returned down
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